
bars People Bare Found That

This is Necessary.

cold, a strain, a sadden
wrench,

A little cause may hurt the kid
Beys

Spells of backache often fol-

low,
Or some irregularity of the ur-

ine.
A splendid remedy for such

attacks,
A medicine that has satisfied

thousands
Is DoaD's Kidney Pills.
Thousands of people rely upon

it
Here is one case:
Mrs - P. E Wothington, Pleas-

ant St., Cbambersburg, Pa. says
"I have takenDoan's Kidney Pills
for severe pains in my back, dsz

if spells and a tired, languid feel
ing. They have given me great
relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Wothington had.
Foster-Milcu- Co , Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

SALUVIA

The epidemic of 'grippe is run-

ning its course in this section,
going through entire familes,
but fortunately, no fatalities have

occurred.
Miss Stella Hendershot, of

Clear Spring, Md., is paying an

extended visit to her brother, E.
R. Hendershot and family, and
she and they have 'grippe.

Dawson L. Strait, of Gracey,
bad a $125 monument erected to
the graves of his wife and child
in Asbury M. E. cemetery last
week.

Roy M. Sipea and R. P. De-shon-

are hauling limestone from
Hal Trout's Nelson farm and each
will burn a kiln.

Mrs. Mary Stofer, of Mans-- 1
eld, Ohio, aunt to Mrs. Fernan

t o Decker, is visiting them and
other relatives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Jennie Fore, and son Roy

Barber, of Coles Summit, were
visiting relatives in this section
last week.

A. Carl Baker, of Wells Valley
y as transacting business last
week around Saluvia and Pleas-

ant Ridge trying to buy a farm,
exchanging horses, and, we un-

derstand, moving his cattle, corn
&c. from the McDonald place to
to the Mountain House.

John Ephraim Moore and fami-

ly moved recently to the Mellott
garage, on Lincoln Highway, op
posite R. P. Deshong's.

N. A. Mellott, Minmck Mellott,
and Orgm Mellott went to Johns-
town last week to look up employ
meat; but, we understand, they
returned at the week end.

At latest word from Chas. II.
Mann, of St. Cloud, Fla.', he was
slowly recovering from a danger-
ous fever, mention of which has
been made several times in these
columns.

V m. II. Deshong and son have
undertaken a heavy job ot sawing
m Ghost Hollow, on the east side
of Sideling Hill, on George C. En-eley-

tract, the most of the lum-

ber to be 12x12, by 20 to 30 feet
long. Edwin and Charles De-

shong cut the logs and Harry
Kline hauls them. Geo. C. En-sl- ey

delivers the lumber to L. C
Mann's place and Mr. Mann
transports it to .Everett

AN00VER.

Miss Ethel Sipes is still ill and
does not improve rapidly.

Martin Sipes and wife spent. a
poiple of days last week in the
borne of Gilbert Deshong.

Mrs. C. M. Sipes and children
Charlie, Jessie and Clara, and
William Polk, sp ntlast Sunday
in the home of William Scbooley,

and Henry Sipes sptnt the same
day with his parents near this
place.

Harriet Deshong is very ill

this (Monday) morning.
Since the arrival last week of a

tig baby boy in the home ot Mr,

t id Mrs. Thomas Mortar, Thorn-- t

finds little time to do any thing:

Lut rock the era lie.

Warfords- -

ess visitor to
i

jweeK.
ifiiin of Dott spent

ier parents, Mr. and

fm Giffin.
. 1 T"1 I I Jeu uernnarai ana bub vi

.arspring, spent part of last
veek with the former's brother
ieni Bernhardt, of Franklin
Mills.

Amos Plessinger is living on
Job L. Garland's farm.

Miss Lizzie Lafferty spent last
week with her sister, Miss Ella
Lafferty, at Franklin Mills.

Howard P. Kirk and son, of
Pieeon Cove, recently visited in
Brush Creek township.

Or ben Hebner, teacher of Mt.
Airy school, spent Saturday and
Sunday at his home in Buck Val
ley.

Several of the farmers of
Whips Cove have been hauling
lime from the lime-ki- ln of Ed-

ward Golden, near Warfords-bur- g.

Mrs. J. Calendme Fisher is on

the sick list we hope for a speedy
recovery.

Andrew Mellott has been very
sick tor several days.

Mr.and Mrs. Dennis Hull, near
Warfordsbnrg have moved to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gar
land near Dott

WELU TANNERY.

Miss Alice Wishart visited
friends in Philadelphia last week
and will attend a missionarycon
ference of the Woman's Union
Branch in New York this week.

Mrs. Anna Denisar and friends
were badly frightened last Satur-
day when her little girt choked
on apiece os linoleum and the
poisonous coloring matter made
ber very sick.

The stork recently left a little
son in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Baney, and a daughter
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. SprowL

The Ladies Aid invites you to
an oyster supper in Town Hall,
Saturday evening, January 22nd

A cable dispatch to the United
States says that all missionaries
in the interior of China, including
theprovince of Sze-Chu- en where
Mrs. Maud Baumgardcer Hum-

phreys and family are located,
have been advised to leave at once
for safety.

Rev. Weise has recovered suf-

ficiently to resume work and will
preach uext Sunday at 10:30 in
Pine Grove church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibson
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Truax
are anxious about their sons who
are in Youngstown, O., where
greatstrike riots ard taking place.

WHIPS COVE.

N. W. Mellott is on the sick
list with grippe. ..Miss Annie
Engle has opened a store at
Flickerville and is doing a nice
business. ..Nettie Diehl and
son Curtis are visiting Howard
Garland at Orbisoma. ..Rev.
Edward F. Mellott has purchased
recently from Simon Layton the
property formerly occupied by
Howard Garland. ..A. P. Gar-

land and wife, of Needmore,
spent Sunday at Nathan W. Mel
lott's. . . Watson Plessinger was
seen Sunday in the Cove among
his old friends. . . Walter Spade
is moving from Emmaville to the
Cove in the property known as
the Abraham Plessinger proper-
ty, now owned by The Fulton
County Hunting Club. ..D. C.

Mellott is busily engaged in the
Separator business this winter
handling the De Laval and the
Primrose both good machines.
..The Sunday Sohool at Whips
Cove has been reorganized with a
nice attendance.

BUR IT CABINS.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Paylor
spent over New Years with their
uncle and aunt W. J. Chne and
wife.

Roy Fraker and John Bowman
came home from Illinois to spend
the winter with their parents
here.

S. G. Miller, of Kansas is vis-

iting his brother Harry of this
place. Sam has been suffering
with grippe but is out and around
now.

W. O. Hoover was Visiting his
brother John at Huston town and
came home with the grippe.

The banquet held 'n,New Years
eve at G. 8. Doran's by the La-li- es

Sewing'Society ' was quite a
success.

;"Tatt, says the G. 0. P. must
nominate a regular or nobody.
Tho nominee in 1912 was both.
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Educational Meetings.

Bethel.
The seventh local institute of

Bethel township was held at Gor-

don's Friday evening December
31. Topics discussed were: 1. Is
it profitable to alternate classes
in order to have time to conduct
the recitation properly? 2. How
do you teach grammar? Teach
ers present were: Virgie Gress
Gertrude Gelvin, Earl Golden and
Floyd Hart from Belfast

A number of songs and relat-
ions were rendered by the pu-

pils. Institute adjourned to meet
January 21, at the Franklin Mills
School. Gertrude Gelvin, Secy.

Licking Creek.
The fifth Local Institute of

Licking Creek township was held

atVallance School last Friday
evening. Questions: 1. Civil
Government, how taught 2.

Value of Prof. Literature. 3.

How do yur Teach Morality?
Teachers present from Licking

Creek were: N. E. M. Hoover,
Chas. W. Mellott, Wilmer Sipes
and Thelma Metzler; from Dub-

lin, Erma Gress. Some very in-

teresting talks were given and
subjects well discussed.

Next Institute will be held at
Saluvia, January 28th. Thelma
Metzler, Secretary.

Ayr.
The seventh educational meet-wa- s

held at Rock Hill last Friday
evening. The following topics
were discussed: 1. Writing. 2.

Powers and Duties of the School
Board. 3. Reviews.

Seven teachers were present
The literary work was very good

and the school-roo- m was nicely
decorated with evergreen.

The next meeting will be held
at Webster Mills, Friday evening
January 21st Questions for dis-

cussion: Praise and Censure to
what extent should they be used?
How to Interest Pupils in Arith-
metic? Do we teach our Pupils
How to Study? Should we? how
can this be done?

We will be glad to have any
person that is interested in edu-

cational work to attend and take
part in the discussions. Sophia
Hohman, Secretary.

Union.
The fifth local institute of Un-

ion township was held at Zacks
Ridge, Jan. 7th.

Topics discussed were; 1. First
year pupils in Reading; How
taught 2. How to overcome tar-

diness. Teachers present were
Mary McKibbin, Oscar Lash ley
Lily Ritz, Jessie Hoopengardner,
Annie Uhlig from Union; Orben
Hebner from Bethel, and Ada
Lehman and Glen Lehman of C.
V. S. N. S.

An excellent program "was ren-

dered by the school. Teachers
and patrons took part in the dis-

cussion of the topics. We thank
the visiting teachers for their
making the meeting a success.
Jessie Hoopengardner, Secy.

The sixth Local Institute of
Union township was held at Cen-

ter, Jan. 8th.
Topics for discussion; 1 Spell-

ing and Penmanship how taught
2. Grammar; How taught to the
different grades. Teachers pres-

ent were; Oscar Lashley, Lily
Ritz, Jessie Hoopengardner, Nel-

lie Morgret from Union; Orben
Hebner from Bethel ;'James Stab-

le from Brush Creek; Ada Leh-

man from C. V. S. N. S. s
A large crowd was present and

a lively program was rendered
by the school. Teachers and pa-

trons helped in the discussion of
the topics. Ada Lehman, Secy.

Belfast.
The Sixth educational meeting

of Belfast township was held at
Jacob Lake's Jaunary 7th. Sub-

jects, 1. Character Building. 2.

How Do You Deal with a Bad
Boy in School? 3. How can We
Interest Parents in the Educa-
tion of Their Children? Maye
Pittman, Sec.

CHERRY GROVE.

Revival services are in progress
at Cherry Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnR. Gardner
and two children Philip and Es-tell- e

of Pulaski, Pa., are visiting
Mrs. Gardner's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Fix, of Three
Springs, and relatives in McCon-nellsbor-

Most ot our village are suffer-

ing with severe colds and grippe.
Ruf us Miller who for two years

has been working in Iowa, is

paying a visit to his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Miller,' of Three
Springs.

Are you

ISP

mo.
B. R. Alexander havings spent

the holidays with his family here,
returned on Wednesday to Can-

ada.
Announcement of the marriage

of Robert Early to Miss Louise
M. Crowell was received recent
ly by friends ot the groom Con
gratulations, Bob.

Clem and Robert Lockard re-

turned last Monday from visit
ing relatives in Altoona.

Friends of Mrs. Cooke Foster,
of Round Knob, are pleased to
bear that she has returned from
the Altoona Hospital, and that
with care, she will regain her us-

ual health.
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Foster

havelreturned from visiting their
son and daughter in Altoona.

Tba Ladies Aid of the Valley
M E church held a quilting par-

ly la-- 1 Thursday at Mrs. W. L.
Cunningbam's.

James Lockard gave a New
Year's dinner to his Sunday
school class. A very pleasant
time was reported.

Edgar Warsing left for Altoona
on the 3rd, where he has employ-
ment with the P. R. K.

BRUSH CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, of
Emmaville, spent Sunday in the
home of Mrs. Reuben Buzzard
at Clearville. ..Mr. and Mrs.
John Mellott and son, of Gaps- -

ville, Bpent Sunday with Mrs.
Maggie Barton. ..John Truax,
of Wells Tannery, spent the lat
ter part of last week in the home
of Mrs. George Hixson, . ,G. N.
Barton Bpent Saturday and Sun
day with friends near Amaranth.
..Mrs. Blair Ford and two chil
dren, of Lutzville, spent a few
days recently with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. B. F.Whitfield.
. . Mrs C.C. Bequeath and daugh-
ter, of Gaps ville, spent a few
days last week with her mother,
Mrs. Maggie Barton. ..Owing
to the resignation of Lester Mel
lott, teacher of Buffalo School,
the school will become vacant a
few days, until the School Board
can secure another teacher. . . A

number of people from our valley
have been attending Revival ser
vices at the Gapsville Christian
churcb, conducted by Rv. T. P.
Garland, of Needmore. ..Chas.
W. Lynch, of Everett, is spend-

ing a few days with bis brother
George Lynch and family. ..Mr
and Mrs. H. B. Barton spent
Sunday with Ernest Mellott and
family. ..Percy Hixson spent
Sunday with James Barton.
..Mr. Guy Crawford and sister
Mary, of Amaranth, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in the home of
Mr Mi Mm. T. C. FlJtcliur.

paying to sit in the dark?
PAYING to ruin your eyes, paying to smell

and the odor of poor kerosene? Are
you doing these things?
Unless your home is eauipped with Rayo Lamps
you probably are. Ana what's more, you are pay-

ing the identical price that would buy you the flood
of brilliant, eye-soothin- g, steady light that beams
from a Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burni- ng

ATLANTIC

SDEE7
Rare Lamps are beautiful an ornament to any room. And they
burn brightly, without flicker or smell. Your dealer can show you
a special design for any room, ranging in price from $1.50 up. No
matter what sort of light you've got, the addition of a few Rayo
Lamp will make your home brighter and the folks happier.
But Rayo Lampt are at their best when burning Atlantic Rayolifht
Oil. It is the one kerosene that burns without smoke or smell that
is always the same. It gives the brightest light and the greatest
heat for the least money.
The use of Atlantic Rayolight Oil doesn't atop with burning and
heating; thousands of housewives have written us that it's the very
finest thing to brighten faded carpets, keeps the moths away from
closets, shelves and drawers, cuts grease better than anything else,
and that for washing windows it's without equal.

Be certain to ask for Atlantic Rayolight Oil by name--It
costs no more than the unknown, unreliable kerosene.

The dealer who displays the sign can always supply you

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY,

an

For January and February 1916

AT

A. U. NACE & SON'S

You will save dollars on

Suits, Overcoats, Sweat--

ers, Caps, and all Winter

Goods.

Philadelphia asd Pittsburgh

dollar doty

WHITE
became

became gives the

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

MRS. F. LITTLE

will offer many articles at many times less

than Mirny articles will sold

for cents. Some nice 25 cent goods are be-

ing rapidly for a quarter,

nothing with these goods they

odds ends collected from all over the store
close out customers in appreciation of

their patronage. Every article in the store
reduced in price. ' Come and get your

True Economy .
means the yriu spending of one's

and getting la return aa article that will

The

k a teal
k k price i

you delight
quickly
of
will enable

-- 5r 1 with its
""T J In short

at

money making evtry do full
you In every way. .

bargain it sold at a popular
it you kind of

A.

cost. 25-ce- be

5

moved at 3 There

is wrong are

and

to to

share.

l

is

in) it will turn out the work
and thoroughly and give you a life time'

satisfactory its Improvements
you to do which can't be done

from every point of view.
Be sure to see the wbJte dealer who will be glad to show you bow good a

machine the Vhlte la. If tiitre is no Vhlte dtaUr handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. Ve do not tell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
1

CLEVELAND, O.

For Sale the' Irwla

satisfy

sewing
because

services because
things

desirable

Shuttle

fine finish and beauty of its furnihm.
you will find the Vhitc reliable and

Store. IcConnellsbnrg, Pa,

American
Adding

AND.

Listing
Machine

(eight column capacity)

Price
$88.00

F. 0. B. Maywood, 111.

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 per
cent, discount for
cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, III

Please send booklet descrip-
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Name

Clipped from NEWS
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BDY DIRECT ARD SAVE MONET

Double Service Auto Tires

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service

Proof Against Puncture

, Double the thickness of the best
standard makes of tires; average 10 or
12 layers of strong fabric, plug nearly
one Inch of tough tread rubber. 100
per cent, greater wearing depth and
double the mileage, besides being
practically puncture-proo- f.

Unequalled for severe servloe or
rough and rugged roads, bard pave-
ments and other places where tire
troubles cannot be tolerated. Bide as
easy as an ordinary pneumatic air
space and pressure being the same.

Used in U. S. Government and Euro
pean War Service. Our output Is ilm
tted, but we make the followfng low
special Introductory Prices: ,

Tlree Tube Tire Tubes
Kit sx.ao n.ao Mil II7.4S 14 46

ion S.I0 8M4H 81. SO 6.W
IS,?6 ,ro Mil 12. W t

SS.4 15.76 4.20 S7X4H S3.M S.
94x4 ia.7 4.D6 17 xt w.ao

Two or more 10 per cent, discount-non-sk- ids

10 per cent, additional. All
sizes any type. Remit by draft,
money order or certified personal
eheck; acceptance of order optional
with consignee.

Descriptive folder and complete
price list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire A Rubber Company

AKRON, O.-D- ept. C 2.

JSP. M. COMER ER,

agent for. the

BRANT1NGHAM MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

tor the sale of. Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerHall-

Saw-

mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time. J

Subsclber for the "IewsV only
l.wayeir, .


